Abstract. With the reference of the relative researches and experts' interview of ports constriction, this article is trying to construct the World Top Port evaluation index system. By making the questionnaire basing on integrated development in free trade zones (FTZ), applying reliability and validity analysis, the World Top Port evaluation index system is designed including port macro environment of free trade zones, economic output of free trade zones and ports, port infrastructure, laws and regulations, talent and technology and safety and security. The construction of the index system not only provides theoretical basis to build strong and world-class ports in China, but also has great significance for China to improve the port competitiveness.
Introduction
September 29, 2013, the establishment of the Shanghai Free Trade Zone (FTZ) marks the emergence of the linkage development model of China's free trade zone and port. FTA is a major economic development strategy of China's reform and opening up, which can be seen as a test field of international trade, international logistics and international capital operation. Following the Shanghai Free Trade Zone, Free Trade Zones were established in Tianjin, Fujian, Guangdong successively during the last several years.
Free trade zone and the port linkage construction have been being concerned gradually by more and more researchers. Thus the effects of reforms on trade management, financial services and supervision in process and afterwards should be considered more deeply. Besides, how to evaluate and how to enhance port competitiveness with the benefit of FTZ are issues worthy of consideration. FTZ strategy pushes and leads to better and rapider development in port logistics industry, which makes a great significance to level up Chinese ports.
Since last century, Starr [1] has considered the influence factors of the American ports including the geographical location of port, inland railway transportation, investment and construction, etc. Mahumd [2] emphasized on the safety handing of goods, port freight, port dispatch and service on enhancement of port competitiveness. Haynes, Hsing et al. [3] put forward the service oriented international logistics support mode which is one of the important factors that affect the competitiveness of the port, through the study of Hong Kong port and Kaohsiung port. Fleming [4] presented that improving the port facilities and service mode can attract shipping ports and enhance port competitiveness. In the 21st century, Hazendonck et al. [5] proposed that the efficiency of transportation, the productivity of dock labors, pilotage and the service of inland river transport are key factors affecting the port competitiveness. Tai and Hwang [6] emphasized the importance of the port infrastructure. Besides, the geographical position and the cost of the port have been becoming the key factors
Questionnaire Designation
There has been scholars researching on linkage development model of FTZ and exploring the world top port evaluation index system, yet further study remains to be conducted. Thus, FTZ management officials, specialists from port logistics enterprise, scholars and researchers are gathered to discuss the designation of the questionnaire and the indicators which should be included in. Finally, 30 indicators are selected (table 1) in the questionnaire to evaluate the port competitiveness. Integral of the questionnaire using Likert 5 scale, is very different meaning 1. 2 different meaning, hardly take 3, agreed to take 4, very much agree with 5, the payment of a total of 320 questionnaires, a total of 285 valid questionnaires were recovered, the effective rate was 89.1%.
The Reliability and Validity Analysis of Questionnaire
Reliability analysis can identify items that are related to the whole questionnaire and provide statistical theoretical basis for further modification of the questionnaire [8] . In this paper, the use of reliability and validity analysis of the free trade zone in the development model of the world strong port of the investigation of the questionnaire, and constantly revise the content of the questionnaire, improve its reliability.
The Reliability Analysis
In this paper, we take the Cronbach's α reliability coefficient method as the research method, and measure the internal reliability of the questionnaire. The bigger the α, the stronger the consistency of the project. Generally considered Cronbach's α in the 0.7~0.8 between the said reliability is quite good, in the 0.8~0.9 between the reliability is very good [9] . In this paper, the Cronbach's α was 0.837, which showed that the questionnaire reliability was very good. In addition, the index system in the index items are retained, can be removed the item of Cronbach's α to get. Deleting the item after Cronbach's α greater than Cronbach's α. Noting that the deletion of the index will increase the Cronbach's α value, the index system reliability increased, should be removed the item. From the above table can be found Y20, Y5 values were 0.838, 0.841 larger than the survey questionnaire Cronbach's α, should be deleted in order to improve the reliability of the index system.
Validity Analysis
Validity is divided into criterion validity, content validity and construct validity. Criterion validity is a kind of theory that has been confirmed, choose one kind of index or measuring tool as the criterion, analyze the relation between the questionnaire item and the rule, if the two are significant, then it is a valid item. [8] In this paper, the questionnaire, the index system for the original, not to do the standard degree analysis.
The main purpose of content validity is to test whether the content of the measurement is consistent with the target and to construct the evaluation index system. In this paper, a number of experts in many discussions, in the evaluation index system of the components have been consistent results; you can think that the evaluation index system is comprehensive, workable.
Construct validity is the focus of this paper. The method used in the analysis of structural validity is factor analysis. Through the factor analysis, we can investigate whether the questionnaire can be used to measure the researcher's design of a certain structure. [8] Before the factor analysis, the KMO value was calculated, the larger the KMO value, the more common factors between the projects, the analysis of the suitable factors.The questionnaire KMO and Bartlett test results are shown in Table 3 , the KMO value is 0.714. Bartlett test of sphere, test of significant probability for 0.000 < 0.05 and reached significant level requirements, indicating that there is a correlation between the projects, suitable for factor analysis. After KMO test, exploratory factor analysis was carried out, and the common factor was extracted by principal component analysis. The characteristic value and contribution rate of factor are calculated by SPSS, as shown in table 4. Because the first 6 factors are more than 1, the first 6 factors are extracted as common factors, and the cumulative contribution rate is 79.927%. The 6 factors can be considered to represent the original data. Further through the principal component rotation to get the rotation factor component matrix, as shown in Table 5 . To a class of the explanatory variables of each variable is more than 0.55. The first factor includes Supervision System, The status of free trade zone in regional economy, The abilities of FTZ promoting the development of the port logistics industry, Tax policy of free trade zone, reflecting the macro development environment of the port. The second factor includes Annual FTZ trade volume, Total assets of Port Enterprises, Average return on capital of Port Enterprises, Total assets of Port Enterprises, Port enterprise asset liability ratio, Port Enterprises rate of capital accumulation, Fixed assets turnover rate of Port Enterprises, reflecting the overall situation of the port economy based on FTZ. The third factor includes Improvement of Port Infrastructure, Environmentally Friendly, Total Number of Loading and discharging Machinery and Equipment, Warehouse Turnover Rate, berth number for 10,000-ton ships, Pier length, Navigable water depth, reflecting Port infrastructure factor. The fourth factor includes Port talents cultivation, Talents of Professional technology of shipping logistics, Port information service platform, research investment in Shipping and logistics, reflecting talent and technology. The fifth factor includes Laws and Regulations, Law enforcement ability, Law enforcement and supervision system, reflecting laws and regulations of the port. The sixth factor includes Annual Amount of Operation Accidents, FTA Warning Mechanism, Rescue and coping ability of major accidents, reflecting port security capability.
The Establishment of World Top Port Evaluation Index System Based on Linkage Development Mode of FTZ
Combined with expert opinion and validity analysis, 6 dimensions and 28 indicators are selected to establish the world top port evaluation index system with the research questionnaire, as shown in table 6. Port macro environment is the fundamental factor on the world competitive, which can offer space for development. The rapidly development of port and FTZ and port infrastructure are the core competence. Talent cultivating supply system and the innovation of judicial system can support the development of ports.
The Macro Environment of the Port is the Foundation of the World Top Port Construction
There are many factors making a world competitive port, including the policy of national economy, politics and taxation laws. The policy of FTA and port linkage development can accelerate the reform of government supervision system, promote industrial upgrading, improve the tax system, stimulate economy and enhance the competitiveness of the port logistics industry.
FTA and the Interactive Development of the Port Economy is a Security Mechanism
In the era of economic globalization and the whole industry chain competition, interconnection is the only way of economic development. Core competitiveness cannot be established until various elements of the port logistics industry chain are integrated effectively. Besides, it is essential that forming a linkage development mechanism of free trade zone and the port industry chain, and improving innovation and services rapidly.
Port Infrastructure is a Prerequisite for the Competitiveness of the Port
The port integrating advanced hardware facility is one of the necessary conditions for the port as the world top port, which is also critical to make the port a specialized transportation solution provider. The aim of construction a modern port infrastructure is to promote economic development in FTA and adapt to the current freight transportation demand.
Talent Cultivation is the Key Factor of Sustainable Development
High priority should be attached to talents cultivation because the development of shipping market needs the establishing of port and shipping training institutions, cooperating with overseas education resources, opportunities offering for international talents exchange.
Legal system is The Basis of Improving the Port Competitiveness
Constructing an effective legal system is the fundamental element for international competition, which is also critical for the development of FTA.
Therefore, it is necessary to establish a strict legal system and supervision system to promote the development of the FTZ, enhancing the influential in the world under the laws and regulations of international standards.
Improving the Port Service Support System is an Important Guarantee to Enhance the Competitiveness of the International
The construction of port service support system is a guarantee for the economic development of the FTA, which should has scientific management, intelligent equipment, automatic loading and discharging facilities and search and rescue etc.
Conclusion
By making the questionnaire basing on integrated development in free trade zones (FTZ), applying reliability and validity analysis, the World's Top Port index system is designed including 6 dimensions: port macro environment of free trade zones, economic output of free trade zones and ports, port infrastructure, laws and regulations, talent and technology and safety and security.
If this index system can be put into practical, a comprehensive survey can be conducted to analyze the influence factors building world top ports. It must be pointed out that the reliability analysis and validity analysis can highly improve the reliability of this index system, which can provide theoretical and decision-making reference for the construction of FTZ in the future.
